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OMAHA TO FLIERS TODAY 
HINES PLEADS FOR VETERANS’ BUREAU 

—_ ___ 

New Leader 
Asks Chance 
to Function 
Public Confidence Required 

to Permit Bureau to Ac- 

complish Things Now, 
Director Tells Legion. 

Says It Is “Cleaned Up” 
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 15.—The Unit- 

ed States Veterans' bureau "has been 

cleaned lip" but it “cannot take an- 

other forward step unless public con- 

fidence In our work is preserved by a 

cessation of turmoil mul baseless con- 

demnation," declared Gen. Frank T 

Hines, a director of the bureau, in ;,n 

address today before the convention 

of the American Legion. 
General Hines complimented the le- 

gion for responding to his appeal for 

Its "whole-hearted co-opetaticn" ar.'l 

landing "ungrudgingly an active and 

Intelligent* co-operation of the highest 
degree of helpfulness." 

"I think,” said General Hines, "that 

[never 
before has it been so necessaiy 

for us all to form a Just and true ap- 
preciation of what has lately be< n 

accomplished and then to see to it, 
by every means in our power, that the 
people of the United States have an 

understanding knowledge of the great 
work that has been done for the men 

disabled by.service in time of war. 

Rumors Fill Air. 
"I find the air is at this moment 

full of presages and rumors that at- 
tacks will shortly again be made upon 
the veterans’ bureau, that propaganda 
connected wllh the Interests of the 

ex-service men and that publicity 
campaigns are projected In which it 

^ Is intended to drag out the mistakes 
W* "Vert errors of the past, before you and 

it 
put our shoulders to the wheel, and 

so to visit as It were, the sins of ine 
fathers upon the children of the thi.d 
and fourth generation. 

"You and I know very well that 
* (here was at one time something 

amiss in the i’nited States Veterans 
bureau—that untill lately there was 

always something considerably wrong 
with the administration of its soldier 
relief. The roots of those troubles 
lay far back In the beginning, when 
these government agencies were 

hastily organized under the stress of 
actual warfare, imperfectly thought 
out, Inefficiently manned and admin- 
istered and llloglcally anil spasmod- 
ically developed In limes of peace." 

Defending his administration, Gen 
era I lllnes said: 

Never Can Be Perfect. 
"If It shall he said that there is 

anything fundamentally wrong with 
the veterans bureau now, such state 
ments shall be untrue. I am not so 

foolish as to suggest that the ad- 
ministration of veteran relief is now 

a perfect thing; it never can he that, 
and never will; hut wc can say—for 
It Is truth itself—that an enormous 
stride has been taken. 

"All available government hospital 
facilities have been thrown open to 
veterans of any war, military occu- 

pation expendition since the begin- 
nings of the Spanlsh-American war, 
without asking whether their ail- 
ments were due to services or not, 01 

brought about by their own miscoti 
duc\ or not, so long as that, veteran 

rls 
In need of hospital treatment anil 

government has the hospital to 
tVeat him fti. 

"We have solved the problem of 
ijehabllitalion. I p to July 1, 1921, 
only 5,000 men had been rehabilitated. 
Alnoe then more than 75,000 have 
lAen rehabilitated, over 60,000 of them 
within the past two years, and 40,000 
others are in the course of completing 
training." 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

(apt. Tnlnt O’llay, 
New York City, 
Soldier and lecturer. 

Captain O'Hay Is first of all a 

fighter. As such he Is the hero of 
Richard Harding Davis' novel. '‘Sol- 
diers of Fortune.” He served with 
the Insurrectos In Cuba In 1897. with 
Roosevelt's Rough Riders in 1898; In 
the Boer war from 1899 to 1902; the 
Balkans In 1905; Honduras In 1907 
snd Mexico In 1910, when he fought 
with Madero. lie has been entirely 
Incapable of resisting the lure of 
skirmishes In far away lands, ami Is 
usually found fighting with the 
rebels who seek greater liberty for 
the citizenship. In 1914 Captain 
O'llay Joined the Princess Put regi- 
ment and served with It until 1917. 
when he enlisted as s private In the 
regular Cut ted States army- lie re- 

tired as a eaptnln In 1920. 
Hlnee then Captain O'llay has gained 

a great reputation as a speaker ami 
is In great demand. Bugs Baer, the 

r 
incomparable humorist, declares he's 
line of the greatest. Which Is one 
of the reasons he was brought nlj 
the nay lo Omsha to speak befoge 
•he Advertising Helling league. 

A 

\ 
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Police Search 
for Iowa Youth 

in Girl Slaying 
Mutilated Body of New Jer- 

sey School Uirl Found After 
He Was Discharged as Farm 
Hand hv Her Father. 

Kingston, N. J., Sept. 15.—Police 
me sr.uchlng for Hartley Selhaber. 
23, Spencer Ha.) youth In eonnec- 

tlon with finding the decomposed 
multiplied body of Elizabeth John- 
son, 15, school girl. 

Selhaber was, discharged from his 
position as farm hand by Vincent 
Johnson, father of the slain girl, a 
week before she disappeared. 

Prosecutor Joseph F. Strieker of 
Middlesex county said he had been 
informed Selhaber had been seen In 
Kingston the night of August 11, 
the day before F.lizabeth’s disappear- 
ance. He and the girl bad been 
friends, Vincent Johnson told the au- 
thorities. 

The body was found in a rlump 
of bushes about 100 yards off the 
main road by James I'nssehly, the 
college caretaker, who Immediately 
notified ttie authorities and the New 
Jersey police. 

An autopsy was to lie performed 
on the body in New Brunswick. 

When Hie body was lifted, the head 
crumpled and a .32 caliber steel 
Jacketed bullet fell to the ground. 
1'nder the body was a copy of s 

Philadelphia •newspaper dated Au- 
gust, 12, the date on which the girl 
disappeared. 

Friends of the slain girl said she 

was exceedingly attractive, large for 
her age, and precocious. 

WHEELER TO ViSIT 
NEBRASKA, IOWA 

Chicago, Sept. 15.-—Plan* for ex 

tending: the western speaking tour of 
Senator Wheeler were mapped out In 
tentative form today at D* ^Follette 
headquarters. The independent vice 
presidential candidate is scheduled to 
arrive in Chicago Saturday morning, 
lie will speak at Carmen's hall Satur- 
day evening, according to present 
plan* of David K. Niles, chairman of 
the Da Follette speakers’ bureau here. 
An intensive campaign tour through- 
out the west and northwest Is being 
mapped for the following three weeks. 

While definite dates have not yel 
been agreed upon and probably will 
not be until Senator Wheeler Is con- 

sulted after his arrival here, tentative 
plans rontemvdate a swing northward 
into Minnesota. North and South I •„* 

kota, Montana, Tdaho and Washing- 
ton, thence south to tlie next tirr of 
states for the return trip east warn 

through Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Missouri and Kansas. 

AGED CIVIL WAR 
VETERAN DIES 

Special Dispatc h to The Oinuhii lire. 

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 15.—William 
Park, 87, civil war veteran, member 
of Albion post No. 42, (’. A. It., died 
in Fremont at the home of his son. 

•fames, death being due to the in 
firmities of old age. 

Park was born in P*eaver county, 
Pennsylvania, and after the civil war. 

I in which he fought with the union 

j forces, settled in Nebraska. Hesid* 
his son, .lames, another son, Krnest. 
Omaha, and a daughter, Jennie 
Howell, Steward, also survive. 

FIRE DESTROYS 
BARN; $2,000 LOSS 

C.fiiHl III,patch ta The Omai n Iter. 

Itoalrlce, N'rb., Sept. I.T.- Tin* laifcO 
barn on thw I,. K. IjmHIe place in 
West Heat rice was destroyed by tiro 
last nltiht with some hay and (train. 
The origin of the tire is unknown. 
The loss will reach nearly I'.',000. 
partially covered by insurance. 

Longshoremen Seek 
New Seale of Wages 

New York, Kept. 15.—The Interna- 
tional Longshoremens association, 
meeting hers, began the preparation 
of a new wage scale and working 
agreement to be presented to the coti 
ferenoe committee of ship owners on 

Thursday. 
Pnlon officials said that the new 

scale probably would not be complet- 
ed until tomorrow or Wednesday. 

-—---- 

Tooth Pulling Fatal. 
Hen trice, Neb., Sept. 15.- Mrs. 

f»surge Weichel, who was brought to 
a hospital here sufTereing from heart 
trouble after gas had been admin- 
istered for the extraction of some of 
her teeth, died at the age of 44 years. 
She is survived by her husband and 
a. number of children. Her home 
was near I May mouth, Neb. 

Collector Rohhcil. 
Los Angeles, Sept. 15. Two auto- 

mobile bandits held up Arthur Towers, 
collector for an oil company, here to- 

day and escaped with $6,000 In cash. 
The bandits chased Towers, drove 
him to the curb and seised his money 
sack at the points of pistols. 

Prison Reformer Dies. 
Richmond, Ind.. 8apt. 15.—Timothy 

Nlcholion, 05, Internationally known 
for hia priaon reform work, died. 

World Fliers Who Come to Omaha Today 
— 

Alienists Test 
* 

Slaver's Sanity 
tf * 

Sol Wesley, Sentnoeetl to Die 
in Electric Chair Examined 

—Decision Today. 
to The Omaha Her. 

Lincoln, Sept. 15.—AlfeAlxts ex- 

amined Sol Wesley, Omaha negro 
sentenced to death September -*i to 

ascertain whether he* Is Insane as 
Warden Fenton suspects or Is merely 
shamming In effort to escape tlie 
electric chair. The examination Was 
conducted in privacy In the presence 
Of District Judge Charles Goss of 
Omaha, who pronounced the sen- 

eTf' e 

Following the examination .Judge 
Goss stated that such action ns had 
been recommended to him by the 
alienisms would be taken by him nt 
Omaha tomorrow or AVednesday. It 
Is understood the alienists recom- 
mended that sentence be deferred 
pending a more thorough examina- 
tion of AVoslev. 

Inder the law when n condemned 
man is found insane his sentence is 
deferred until he recovers his men- 

tality In whlcli event the sentence Is 
reaffirmed and he goes to the electric 
chair. Whllo the alienists were ex- 

amining Wesley nt the penitentiary 
the state supreme court entered an 

order denying a rehearing of Wes- 
ley's case. 

AVeslev for weeks has done nothing 
except look Into space and hold a 

Bible fervently against Ills breast. 
When he was led before the alienists 
today he carried the Bible. 

In a short time he was led from 
th rnorh, minus the Bible while th* 
alienists discussed the case. 

Ids shoes snd stockings had been 
removed during his session with the 
experts who are Doctors G. B. Charl- 
ton, \V\ K. Fast and J>. G. Griff lth\ 
superintendents of the three state 

asylums for the Insane. 

Car Ditched; Woman Hurt. 
Table Hock, Neb., Sept. 15. Mr. 

and Mfs. K. (\ lllcks of Hutchinson, 
Kan., W.\L. Crilder and granddaugh- 
ter, Iona Tibbetts, narrowly escafped 
set ions Injury last evening on their 
return home from Humboldt, when In 
crossing the railroad tracks east of 
town the tar ran Into s ditch. Mrs. 
Kicks had three ribs broken and was 

badly shaken up. 

Cuss Levies Delayed. 
-Atlantic, la., H*pt. 15.- New rati 

mate, will have t<> )»« mad* In ('«*■ 
county nnder Hi* huducl law, th* 
hoard of *iip*rvl*cii a ha* announced. 
In many can** th* *»t|mat*a mad* ar« 

loo low. Th* hoard I* h*ld up In 
makln* l*\l«, for lh* tniulnc year. 

i- 

Butler Protest 
Hearing Set 
for Monday 

special IHapatrl* lo TIm Oinuhr. Bee. 

Lincoln, Sept. 15.—After mure limn 
a week spent in delay Charles W 

Pool, secretary of state, announced 
today that he had set next Monday 
at 11 as the hour for the second hear 
Inf on tho legality of Dan B Build's 

candidacy for governor on the pco 
grass! ve ticket. 

Friends of Butler are Indignant 
over what they say Is Pool's neglo.t 
in handling the case. They say that 
the law states specifically that sue h 
protests must be handled “forthwith 
by the secretary of state. 

Pool, they charge, left lhe dav the' 
protest was Hied for a campaign of 
the state jn the Interest of bis own 

candidacy, causing Butler much delay 
in entering the campaign. Pool deni. *1 
today that }»e had wilfully postponed 
hearing on the protest, 

f armers Marketin'; 
(.rain at (.nod Friers 

Beatrice. Sept. 15 Because of the 
high price of hid corn n large amount 

of it has been marketed In 4«ag® conn 

ty tho last week. There has also been 
a big movement of wheat. The price 
of corn Is $1.U3 a blishc-l nnd of 
wheat, fl.OJk 

Married in Council Hluffs. 
The follow 1 ns person* obtained marriage 

licenses In c’uunrll llluff* yesterday; 
Kin men Huff. Lincoln, Neb.. 21 
fminthr Huff. Lincoln. Net*.. 19 
to* Clifford, Omaha ... 2 J 
liolela Welder, Mnnnlng. In .19 
(‘art Len/ He*trl<*. Neb 
lessin Adamson. Council Mluff*.. I* 
K A. t an Strom. Omaha .23 
Itnnnnh Michel/*on. Coun* il Hluffs. .... 19 
Harry Ehnckt f'Veinnnt. Neb. "ii 

Hill*. Fremont, Neb.21 
Harry JT Nielsen flrand Inland Neb 3ft 
Hm nice Hobo, tlrnnd l»l*n>l. Neb 1H 

.1 A. Wood, (’min* II Hluffs .“9 
lrnjt* M‘"»nt*tn View. Mo. »t 
,\fnrton «* Frost. Kenr>*hs. Wt*. 2.1 
Kdlth lice*. Council Hluffs .. 

Cits tic* Cooper Topeka, Ksn ..2' 
N'ellln Jessup, OinaliR 24 
c’«rl W. Linder, Letshton. Neb...,,. 1ft 
Ida I’etker. I * fa lit an. Neb 19 

Oenig* l> Hrlsben, Csrroll, la. 
Jane Alien. Carroll, la.. .21 
.tamca T. Conk, Lincoln. Neb ...... 2v 
Libel l.ufl. Lincoln. Neb '-1 

Charles Noyes Joseph. Omaha ....... M 
Maggie Nelson, Omaha 4 4 

Clyde Mauldins. Waterloo. Nel*. 2I 
l»orie Htege, \\ ntot loo. Nel* Ci 
Warren Troth. Castenla, In .......... ‘I 
Kvelyn Horner, I'uMienlu, In ......... I* 

W. I>. Powell. Omaha .4 1 
Lulu Young, Omaha ^ • 

K. I». Sisson. t'ouncll Hluffs 21 
tola Mottensen, Council Mluff* ... *'• 

iohn Bishop Omaha 
Lula William*, oniaha I 

Llljnli Hilles Tlnnell Hut Hpilns* H H. 21 
Lllflan iieii Waad, IfofcHprlngs 1» ® 

,lu*eph \\ linedwin, Omaha 
Maitha M Mink** ns, /linnIin 
W. V Sweet Walor hm Nnh 90 
Kva Lcfflngwell. Waterloo, Neb' I* 

Vern Plnkern, Council Hluffs ..11 
Jnsifihlfid Nation. Council Hluffs .19 
F#d Stllar. Humphrey, Ssb .... is 
Anna HrandL Humphrey. Neb .. .19 
Leonard Muhahv Council Hltiff* .. Ift 

kinds*. Counull llluff* 11 

Handwriting May p j 

Return Sterling 
Sn-pccteil Bi<:ami*t Mn*t Be 

Identified Before 
Kvlradition. 

**pe«lal KUpntch lo The Onuili* 1I«-#*. 

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. 15.— Hand- 
writing alone may convict Clifford 
Sterling, ex city patrolman. on 

charges of bigamy. It was indicated 
by police detective* today w hen Oma 
h.t official* appeareii here to return 
him to the Nebraska « Ity. The at 

appeared wtrh extradition papers, hut 
It was believed tonight that Sterling, 
alias Jean I^arile, would tight extradi 
tion f»n the grounds that he has rot 
been positively Identified ns the al- 
leged Omaha bigamist and wife 1 
setter. 

Sterling, because of hl« relation in 
marrying his second wife In Illinois 
and the third in Nebraska, cannot be 
prosecuted here on the bigamy chat go 
alleged |n other states under Indiana 
state statutes, It Is said, and therefore 
th* necessary blent Ideation must he 
made by extraditing officer* !*rfwe i.e 
can be forced to leave the state. 

A copy of Sterling's application for 
police duty was taken today in a;i 
effort to Identify his handwriting with 
that of letters written in#()maha. The 
fugitive charge against Sterling will 
come up for hearing In city coutt 
Wednesday morning ami his attor 
neys are prepared to fight removal 
from the state on the grounds that 
absolute identification ns Jean Fame 
has not been made by Omaha official*. 

^ ork Cnuut> Farm l ain! 
Sell* fur $130 an Acre 

York. September 1Farm land lo- 
cated seven miles north of York on 

the Meridian highway sold recently 
for $ 130 nn acre. The land ts a part 
• •f the J. 11. Hell estate and was 
purchased by the heirs. 

.Iiisticc Steven* Talk* 
to Atlantic Koturian* 

Atlantic, it. Sept. lt> Jutflbc 
Truman S. Hteven* «»f the Iowa su- 
preme court addressed the Atlantic 
Rotary vhih hist night on "constitu- 
tional Few and < 'milts 

Bains Benefit Corn. 
N|»|‘l'tHl lhk|ii|t« It |» | lo- OihhIih life, 
ifcmtrliv Neb., 8**pt. 1 f». Kilns felt 

in this s»-, don of the (*tlife, and corn 
not damaged by the drouth, of the 
last month, will be greatly benefited, 
t he ground whs so dry farmer* who 

unable to do their fall plowing and 
seeding, and the moisture which fell 
today will improve crop condition*. 
Half sn hu h of rain fell, according 
to the irovetTuntiU weather bureau 
her* 

Jury Orders 

Inquiry Into 
Girl’s Death 
Coroner’s Jurors Finil Ruth 

Stuart of Council Bluffs 
Died as Result of 

Illegal Operation. 

No Arrests Demanded 
Hazel Ruth Stuart. 20. 2014 Third 

avenue, Founcil Bluffs, died last Wed- 
nesday an the result of an illegal 
operation, a coroner's jury found 
Monday afternoon. 

The jury’s verdict recommended 
that the evidence taken at the in- 
quest be turned over to County At- 
torney Northrop for action. No ar 

rests were recommended. 
Dr. Donald Macrae, the principal 

witness at the inquest, told the jury 
that the attractive young woman died 
shielding the doctor who had per- 
formed the operation. 

Dr. Macrae said that he was called 
In consultation last Wednesday by 
Dr. C. B. McColm, and that he found 
the girl In a dying condition at Jen 
nle Kdmundson hospital. He asked 
Miss Stuart if an Illegal operation 
had been performed, but she denied 
it. 

I)r .Macrae Testifies. 
Dr. McColm said ht* believed the 

girl to be suffering from diarrhoea 
or yellow jaundice. Dr. Macrae testi- 
fied. He added that the yellow* color 
of the girl's skin might h.*ve led to 

a mistaken diagnosis of jaundice. 
Dr. O. R. McColm. 71. 2304 West 

Broadway, testified that he Had firs: 
een Miss Stuart about three weeks 

ago, when he found ner in spasms. 
When she had recovered, he said, she 

admitted that she had taken an ovet- 

dose of a powerful drug. 
Dr. McColm said he was next call-*d 

on the Tuesday l»efore her death, lie 
found her suffering intense pain, 
which he believed to be the result of 
the drug she had taken two war ks 

before. When he called again, the 
next morning, he found her condition 
much worse, and sent her to tlie 

hospital. 
He called Dr. Macrae In consulta- 

tion. but said he did not inform him 
of the girl’s true condition because a 

I number «>f other people w ere aro-*nd 
;at all times. 

Jury Told of “Other Man.” 

Dr. McColm declared that lie had 
been called to the John B. Street 
home, where Miss Stuart roomed, by 
a young man whom he liter Identified 
ts Charles Fletcher, 26. r*’_‘0 North 
I’.ighth street. 

Fletcher took the stand at the Mon 
day afternoon session of the inquest 
.<nd denied responsibility for the gn .’s 

condition. 
lie declared that he had met Miss 

Stuart at ICrug pork late in June 
and that he had been calling on hot 
frequently since that time. 

He said she frequently spoke of 
other men from w hom she had lain 
receiving attentions and exhibited 
presents which one of them h;,d given 
her. 

He anld that he had on«e met her 
with another man. whom she intro- 
duced as "Ross.' He did not know 
this man's last name 

Quarreled With Parents. 
This part of his testimony w con- 

firmed by Mrs, Street, who declared 
that Miss Stuart had frequently pok- 
*-n of another man. a former sweet- 

heart, whom she thought she might 
marrv. This man brought her home 
on the evening l>efore her first ill 
ness, three weeks ago, Mrs Street 
testified. 

Mr*. Street told the Jury that Min 
Stuart had repeatedly warned her 
not to notify her parent* "if any- 
thing should llHppep." 

Mias Stuart’s father, Isaac Stuart, 
105 South Seventeenth street, testi- 
fied that his dr lighter had left homo 
m July after a quarrel. The quarrel 
arose, he said, l*ecauae Fletcher 
called fur her before 7 a. m. one day 
and took her riding. Her torrents c*h- 

jected to this and she left their home. 
Fletcher, on re examination, aaid thc.t 
ho had called that morning to return 
a purse belonging to ber before she 

went to work. 

Capo County Farnior* 
( lilting Damagrd Corn 

Beatrice, Sept 15 Most ,.f the 
farmers In Cage county have finished 
rutting their corn, which was damag- 
ed by the drouth, and while some 

are shocking it in the field other* 
are putting It up ns silage. Shower* 
have fallen here, but the moisture 
was not sufficient to improve crop 
conditions. A good soaking rain now 

would nut farmers In their fall plow- 
ing end seeding. 

Court 0|mmi> ill Broken Rim. 
Broken Row. Neb Sept. 15 Die 

trlot court for Fuat or county opened 
with Judge It. O. Hostetler on the 
bench. This is an equity term and 
there are more than 130 canes now 

on the docket. 

Floliarl) Speak* at ^ ork. 
York. Sept. IR. Harry Fleharty, 

democratic nomine* for attorney gen 
eral, spoke befor* a small audience 
in York Saturday night. 

]Jimmy Murphy 
I Pays Supreme 

Price to Speed 
Famous Racing Car Driver 

Dies of Injuries Received 
When He Goes Through 
Fence on Syracuse Track. 

Syracuse, X, Y., Sept, 15.—Death 
raced with Jimmy Murphy, famous 
driver of racing cars, on tho Noyv 
York state fair grounds oval today 
and death won. Tonight the body of 
Jimmy Murphy lies in the rooms of 
an undertaker, the third great driver 
since Labor day to pay the supreme 
price to speed. On Labor day it was 

Joe Boyer; a few days later Dario 
rt.-sta, who hurtled off the track at 
Brook lands, England. 

Murphy, considered by thousands 
of fans ns one of the greatest pilots 
who ever answered the call of the 
starting flag. died in a desperate at- 

tempt to make up the three-lap lead 
of ''Ited" Shafer, eventual winner of 
the J50 mile dirt track championship. 

It was the 13Sth mile for Murphy. 
Muh his foot hard down on the ac- 

eelerator he came down the straight- 
away and swung into the curve. 
Spectators saw his machine Swerve 
towards the fence. Twice it whirled 
■n the dirt track and then rear end 
foremost, it struck the fence. 

Dies in Hospital. 
A post from the fence pierced the 

driver's breast over the heart and 
a large splinter struck him under the 

1 < bln. Murphy was buried In the 
wreckage, but managed to free him- 
self before aid rnme. He was rushed 
to a hospital where he died five min- 

ute* after arrival. 
Spectators lined the fence through 

which Murphy crashed. However, 
none was hur^ although several 
women fainted and were given medi- 
cal attention. The machine tore out 
70 feet of fence in its mad flight. 

Murphy's fatal accident did not 
bn it the race. Shafer drove on to 
get the checkered flag after 1 hour. 
•'« minutes and 20 seconds of driving. 
Benny Hill, five miles behind Shafer, 
finished second. Harry Harts, driv- 
ing Fred Comer's machine, was third. 

! !>e Paolo whs fourth and Cooper was 

fifth. 
Second \ecide lit of Kate. 

Murphy's accident was the second 
of the day. On the SSth lap Tommy 
Milton's car skidded into the fence. 
The car turned over, but Milton 
jumped to safety. He was obliged 
to fw ithdrnw. 

Earlier in the day, Paul Anderson 
of Chi* ago establ.shed a new world 
record of 15 minutes. 7 *1 seconds for 
the 20-mile solo motorcycle champion- 
ship race. 

Jimmy Murphy got his first taste 
of the speedway game as a mechani- 
cian for the late Eddie I> Donnell. 
After riding with Eddie nickenhneher, 
who Liter became a fatuous ace in 
the world war; the late Huy hie 
Hughes, Tommy Milton and other 
noted drivers in a similar capac.ty, 

| Murphy stepped out for himself and 
won his first big race at I'nlontown. 
Pa., in 1218. I.ater the same year 
another victory on the same track 
and one at Elgin. Ill firmly estab- 
lished him as a favorite with the 
public. 

Had Enviable Record 
Murphy started off the 1820 season 

by winning the inaugural 250 mile 
sweepstakes at the t.os Angeles speed- 
wav, driving the 200 laps on the mile 
and a quarter track without a stop, 
in the same year he placed fourth 

(Turn t** I'm*- Three. Column One 

POLICE PROBE 
MYSTERY DEATH 

New York, Sept. 13.—Police today 
were attempting to clear lip the my* 

tery of the death* of two person* and 
the serious condition of another as 

the result of ga* In a fashionable 
West Side apartment house where 
Or. George M. Partridge, prominent 
physician, and Mr*. James ,1 Jough- 
lin were found dead In their rooms, 
and Hr Joughlln was found uncon- 

*1 iou*. 

Missionaries \ isitinjj 
Relatives at ( larimla 

Plarlnda, In., Sept. 13—1'r. and 
Mrs. Harry Finley, medical mission- 
aides to Assilit. Kgypt. supported hv 
the I nitial Presbyterian church of 
Tarkio, Mu, are visiting vela 
lives in this vicinity, !>i Finley is a 

cousin of 1 *eslie Finley of dminda; 
Mr*. Finley is a daughter of Duvid 
liankln of Tarkio. Their children re 

main In the state* for university 
w ork. 

Nurse Has I’vmi Operation*. 
Atlantic, In, Sept, Jrt ,Mi>s Anna 

Hannon, at intent nurve In a local ho« 
l4tal, in critically ill following two 

operation* for an aggravated c%m of 
rippcndiciti* 

! The Weather I 
I V J 

hir 14 houi* martin* t t»* m Sept tt 
9 it 4 l*i pi toll At um Uii'hr* an«l hmt- 
ilMtM, fetal Tain) *tw«« JlRHary 
I. ill#. «W»« t#fu > Ml 

llotirh Trmpi wtiirr* 
l» A. rn. **4 w 
4 « m Ift 9 iv n» .*t 
T a. na .... 94 9 r w ,*? 
4 • n» ....... 44 « w ,,. M 
t A. n* 94 4 i' m ....... 44 

14 « w ,..* *9 4 tv ro 41 
ft] » m *1 p M 11 
It aeon «»»••«..It I v. A.....yt— 
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Whistles to 

Blow When 

City Circled 
-Globe Circling Plane* Due at 

Fort Crook Between 2 and 
3 This Afternoon: Come 

From Chicago. 

Schools Out for Time 
Omaha will pay it* rcspects'-fr 

•' nrterica's world circling fliers thif 
afternoon at Jarvis Offutt field, Fori 
Crook. The three big plane*, now 
on their last lap around the globe 
are expected to land between 2 and 2 

The aviators will circle over Omaht 
twice la-fore landing, according to 
radio message received Monday after 
noon from Chicago by Commissionei 
Clarke fj. Powell of the Chamber of 
Commerce. All school* will he dis 
missed while the fliers are circling 
over the city. Superintendent of 
Schools Beveridge said. 

Commissioner Powell will be In- 
formed by radio when the filers hot 
off at Chicago this morning. Jt Is 
expefted that the start will be made 
at 9. He will at once relay the In- 
formation to factories and their 
whistles will blow an announcement 
of the hop-off. 

Whistles to be Blown. 

Whistle* will also he blown as soon 
a. the flier* are sighted by lookout* 
at Fort Crook. 

Mayor Dahlman will be ask’ed to- 

present one of the specially designed 
cigaret rase* to I.ieut. Lowell H. 
Smith, and other member* of the 
reception committee will present tot 
,-ther cases to each flyer. 

Although Chairman Manley an- 

his big reception committee had beer 
informed that the fliers would avom 
dinners and entertainment in their 
honor, it has been decided to extend 
an invitation to the fliers to at- 

tend the races at Ak-Sar-Ben field. 
Eugene C. Eppley arranged before 
leaving Omaha to entertain the flier* 
at Hotel Fontenclle, and in addition 
to being furnished roc,ms they will be 

| entertained at dinner there. 
Soldiers to Guard Fliers. 

General Duncan will not he In 
Omnha to receive the filers, as he i* 

leaving Monday night for St. Paul 
Gen. Halstead Dorey will represent 
the general. Goutd Diet* will extent, 

a greeting as a representative of 
the Aeronautical society. 

Hope* in charge of soldiers will he 
used to keep crowds off the landing 
field until the fliers have landed. The 
crowds will then fe permitted to 
move forward to greet the fliers, who 
will be placed on a truck. The ma- 
chines will be guarded by soldiers to 
prevent souvenir seekers from doing 
damage to them. Charles Gardner. 
Ak Sar Ren's "Samson," will be there 
with a megaphone to introduce the 
fliers. 

Army fliers from Fort Riley are 

exp,- tod to le hire to act ss an 

escort. 
It is expected the fliers will remain 

here over night and leave Wednesday 
morning for St. Joseph, where a stop 
of only a few minutes is to be made. 

Air Mail Field. Maywood. Ill Sept. 
15.—Lieut. Lowell Smith and his 
around-the world flying companions, 
descended at the United States air 

mail field at 12:55 p. m completing 
their trip from Dayton in 5 hours and 

minutes l.ieut. Eric Nelson In 
the New Orleans, landed at 12:59 P. 

m. and Ueut. T.eigh Wade with h.s 
Boston II followed at 101 p. tn. 

When the flashes reported the 
fliers' location at various points over 

the city the thousands who were at 

the field waiting to greet them moved 
foiward and upward aa if on# great 
hand was pushing them, scanning, 
craning and leaning cityward. 

\pplause lteafening. 
The first view of the flier* brought 

tumultuous cheers. The hand blared 
the snappiest tunes. Applause was 

so deafening that it drowned out the 
roar of a plane standing with its 
motor racing. Aa the three plane* 
with their escort circled slowly over 

(he field the crowds went wtih 
them, apparently endeavoring to do 
a* in the celebration of Armistice day. 

Lieutenant Wade's father and 

mother, who live at Oassopolis. Mich 
w-ere the first <o embrace him. and 

wa« done over the struggling form* 
of others surrounding hi* plane. Mis 
O S Fainter of Cicero, a Chicago 
suburb, a long time friend of IJeu- 
lenant Mane, so,-reeded in giving him 
a resound:nc smack on 'he lira. 

Break l ines 

The cordon of policemen thrown 
about the area to which the three 

planes later taxied into position, kept 
the throngs back but It did not de'er 
a roaring welcome and tune rah* for 

Lieutenant Smith. When Lieutenant 
Nelson line up. the cheering took on 

a greater gnat.’ ljeutenant Wade's 
arrival served to increase the demon- 
st rat ion 

The three flier*, before any one 

could reach them, jumped briskly 
from their planes and were enfolded 
by the receiving party and the 
crowds. The poik-e, which up to this 
time had successfully hekt the poop!* 
txtek, vvera overwhelmed. The tiler* 
had great difficulty in entering the 
three automobile* which lock them 
on a tour of the flekl in order that 
every one might have a look at them. 
Aa the fliers passed the speedway 
hospital many of the afflicted war 

veterans there attempted to give them 
an -'vatton The attempt was ae 

turn *> t'aga three. Oelaata !>•»I 
♦ 


